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Finals In Ranger 
Golf Tournament 
Will Be On Sunday

Final matches gin the Range' 
Country Club’s tournament for 
members will be playid Sunday, 
though some o f the second round 
matches have not been completed.

In the first round, champion
ship flight, Red tangle defeated 
Roy Trower, Earl Conner beat E. 
.*j. Norris, Sr., Gid Fa'rcloth beat 
F. L. Norris, Jr., and H. H. 
Vaughn beat Glen West. In the 
second round Red Lingle beat 
Furl Conner and Gid Fairclotli 
beat H. H. Vaughn. In the cham
pionship flight consolations R07 
Trower defeated E. L. Norris, Sr., 
and E. L. Norris, Jr., defeated 
Glen W .'St.

In the second flight, first 
round. R. H. Snyder beat F. D. 
Ford, Bob Earnest boat Nath Pir- 
l.le, Wayne Peterson beat Felton 
Brashier and Chief Williams bea* 
Dick Williams. In the second 
round, second flight. Bob Earnest 
defeated R. H. Snyder and Wayne 
Peterson defeated Chief Williams 
F. D. Ford defeated Nath Pirkle 
in the second flight consolation 
and Felton Brashier defeated Dick 
Williams.

In the first round, third flight, 
Bobie Powell defeated Mrs. Nam 
Pirkle, Rice Herrington beat H. 
P. Earnest, J. F. Dreinbofer de
feated Pete Jensen and H. T. 
Schooley defeated Dr. Harry A. 
Logsdon. In the only second round 
match of the third flight Rice 
Herrington defeated Bobbie Pow
ell.

In the feurth flight, first round, 
Harry Wallace defeated Keith Mc- 
1-aughhn, Jack Mooney beat Wel
don Webb, J. D. McClister de
feated Mrs. Glen West and E. If. 
Latham defeated J. R. McLaugh
lin. No second round matches have 
been played in the fourth flight, 
but Keith McLaughlin defeated 
Weldon Webb in the only consola
tion match played in the flight.

The tournament will end Sun
day, May 8, when the finals in 
each flight will be played.
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Corpus Delecti Is 
Missing for Case

By United Preta

WALLA WALLA. Wash., May 
5.— The state today prepared to
prosecute a 7S-year old woman 
and her non, both inmates o f state 
prison, for the slaying 10 years 
ago of a young naval officer, al
though the young victim's body 
has not been found.

Prosecutor B. G. Warner said It 
was not necessary to find the bo
dy o f James Bassett, 35, whom 
Mrs. Mary Eleanor Smith revealed 
was slain in September 1028 by 
her son, D. E. Mayer, 42.

Mrs. Smith charged her son with 
three other slayings.

HITLER GIVEN 
NAVAL SHOW 
BY MUSSOLINI

By United Press
Premier Mussolini today show

ed Adolf Hitler more than 200 
reasons, all o f them warships, why 
Italy is a valuable friend.

The Italian naval display, de
scribed as the greatest since the 
World War, was staged for Hitler 
in the Bay of Naples at part of 
the festivities for the visiting na- 
zi leader.

Seeking to maintain his power
ful position as a balance between 
Germany and the British-French 
combination, Mussolini was re
ported to have backed away from 
concrete action to strengthen his 
partnership with Hitler.

Other events included:
Spain: The loyalist troops, split, 

by insurgents for weeks, sudden
ly came to life. They presented 
new resistance along the Mediter
ranean Coast and made the end of 
the civil war more uncertain than 
ever. The loyalists claim that 
1,C00 Moors had been wiped out 
near Teruel.

France: The struggle to
strengthen France’s economic con
dition advanced with announce
ment by the finance minister that 
the franc would be held at maxi
mum rate o f 2.79 cents for the 
present.

Delegate to Meet 
Recovers a Purse

Praise for Eastland's citizen
ship was expressed by Mrs. Julia 
Leidecker, club woman who at
tended the recent district federa
tion meeting in the city, lost five 
dollars and a purse which were re
turned.

Mrs. Lcidecked: “ Deaf Sir: I re
ceived my purse intact yesterday 
from Mr. York and do appreciate 
your effort in my behalf and that 
of Mr. York in returning it. I have 
written to him thanking and reim
bursing him for postage. It is so 
nice to realize that there are still 
many kindly honest people in the 
world. Losing $5 had almost spoil
ed my trip, at least left a bad a f
ter feeling. I shall always regard 
Eastlard with the kindest feelings' 
in the future. Mr. Penrose Metcalf * 
was out o f town but I’ll give him 
your message when he returns.”

Mrs. Leidecker had only re 
membered being in two stores in 
Eastland, Lotief’s and “ a five-and- 
ten cent store.”  She wrote Lotief 
asking his aid who found the purse 
in Perry’s.

Study of a New Political Party’s Prophet Negro Brothers 
To Go To Chair 

Together Friday
By United Pr«i

HUNTSVILLE, May 6 . - -Hen
derson and Roscoe Young, negroes 
who wore white sheets when they 
attacked a white woman and rob
bed her husband near Marshall 
last year, were to put on black 
prison death suits today for a 
trip to the Texas electric chair.

The state board of pardons and 
paroles denied clemency and un
less Gov. Allred grants a reprieve 
they will be executed shortly af
ter midnight.

Henderson Young was convict
ed of attacking the woman. Ros
coe Young was given death for 
robbery with firearms o f the hus
band. The crimes occurred on 
Aug. 21, 1937.

SPEAKERS FROM 
OVER BIG AREA 
DUE A T PARLEY

Rites’ newest national political party, Gov. Philip La Fonette 
—an extremely informed camera study made as he spoke over the radio at Des Moines, la., in a na
tion-wide appeal for support o f the newly-formed National Progressives o f America party. Note the ex
pressive gestures the young governor of Wisconsin makes with his hands, und note also the state of

disarray of the governor’s tie.

Unification Vote 
Still Contested

‘Prone Pressure’ 
Method Declared 
Best In Drowning

AUSTIN, Texas, May 5.—  May 
Is the month when most Texans 
take a look at the thermometer.

By United Press
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. May 5.— 

legality of a vote to merge with 
other branches o f the Methodist j make a dive for their bathing 
Church, today appeared headed to- j suits and hunt the nearest swim- 
ward civil courts by heads o f Unit- ruing pool or lake. Swimming is 
ed Methodism, who contended that j a fine sport but it does invoh e 
3,000,000 Southern Methodist lay- certain hazards. It is tragedy 
men were not given an opportuni-[enough to have a drowning acci-

tsory Comm ' 
d Of 20 B i e l ) :

Candidate to Speak 
In Ranger Saturday

Word was received here today 
that Clarence E. Farmer o f Fort 
Worth, candidate for Governor of 
Texas, will speak in Ranger Sat
urday night, May 7 at 8:15 
o'clock.

The announcement was receiv
ed from J. K. Atwood o f Lometu, 
where Farmer recently spoke.

Farmer Injured In
Mysterious Blast

MESQUITE, Tex., May 5.—  
Edwin Hanna, 30, farmer, was cri
tically burned today when myster
ious explosions wrecked his auto
mobile.

Hanna was driving along the 
road about 100 feet from his 
house when the blast occured. He 
was taken to a Dallas hospital 
whore doctors said he had burns 
over his entire body.

age and stimulate private flying, 
the Bureau plans to make sur
vey o f medical qualifications re
quired o f pilots in this group for 
the purpose of ascertaining the 
possibility of safely permitting a 
larger number to enter aviation 
than can do so now under existing 
regulations.

The Safety and Planning Di
vision, o f  which the new section 
is to be a part, was established 
early last year for the purpose of 
coordinating all projects and 
special studies bearing upon the 
development anjl safety o f aero
nautics. This division consists of 
seven sections which are now car
rying out projects concerned with 
problems regulating to aircraft, 
airports, air transport, interna
tional aviation, power plants, and 
radio development.

ty to express themselves on the
union.

Meanwhile, assignment o f new 
bishops included:

Fifth district, Louisiana, Texas,

Stagehand Is Out 
O f Kentucky Derby

By United F m a
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 5—  

Stagehand, winter book favorite 
to win the Kentucky Derby, was 
withdrawn from the race today 
because o f sickness, owner Max
well Howard announced

Thousands of dollars had been 
bet on the horse to win the derby 
after his sensational victories in 
the Santa Anita Derby and Handi
cap.

Withdrawal left only nine pro
bable starters, the smallest field 
since 1918.

dent, but fa: greater tragedy if no 
one present knows how to save 
life by artificial respiration.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Siate Health 
officer, advises that the "Pron ; 

West Texas and Texas-Mexican, A. ! Pressure method”  is the accepter
one for restoring life from drown
ing. The method involves the fo l
lowing steps:

Place patient stomach down, 
one arm stretched above the other 
bent, with face resting on it  

Rescue measures should begin 
at once and continue rhythmically 
until natural breathing is estab
lished. This may take four o 

at-1 more hours. The procedure is: 
to | L Kneel, and straddle the pa-, 

tient below the hips, placing hand'

Frank Smith, o f Houston.

Spending-Lending 
Plan Is Attacked 

By Banker Today

Olden Will Defend 
State Track Crown
DENTON, Tex., May 5.— More 

than 500 schoolboy athletes from 
120 Class B high schools in 68 
counties in Texas are expected to 
gather in Denton for the eighth 
annual State Class B Track and 
field Meet at North Texas State 
Teachers College May 6-7, Dean 
T. J. Fouts o f  North Texas, meet 
director, has announced.

Strong contenders for the 
Class B meet championship appear 
to be the Odd Fellows’ Home team 
of Corsicana, Somerset High of 
Bexar county, Harrold High of 
Wilbarger county, Fairview school 
of Thrift, Wichita county, and 
Valley Mills of Bosque county. 
Olden High o f Eastland county, 
winner in 1936 and 1937, is de
fending champion.

By United Pi
WASHINGTON, May 5.— Busi 

ness representatives today 
tacked administration plans
lead the way out o f the depres- _ . . .  _
sion with a new spending program. | on small 01 the back with fingers 
and predicted disaster if  large-! Ju*t out of sight, 
scale pump priming is continued! 2. With arms straight, while 
indefinitely. counting one, two, swing forward

The U. S. Chamber o f Com- i bearing weight on body firmly 
merce hear an attack on the drive but not too violently, 
against depression. | 3. Swing backwards while coun-

Two Ranger Boys 
,i0 n  a Winning Band

STEPHEMVILLE, May 5.— C. 
j K. May, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
| C. E. May and J. A. Johnson, Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. John- 

1 son o f Ranker, arc* members of 
! the John Tarleton College raili- 
j tary' band, which recently won

ed

Seven Dead Babies 
Born to a Cuban

By United Pro.*
CAUTO KMBARCADERO, Cuba. 
— Seven dead babies were born to 
Mrs. Rafaela Corrias on a lonely 
farm 10 miles from here Sunday 
and are buried in a simple grave 
which the father dug in the front 
yard of the farm house.

A midwife attended the 34-year- 
old mother in her 10-hot.)' ordeal 
as eight living children, the 
youngt st a boy o f eight months, 
played or slept about the house.

Big Poker Debt Cate 
Will Be Settled

By United P ros
HOLLYWOOD, May 6__ Harry

Clifton, wealthy Englishman, and 
I.ew Brice, brother o f  Fanny 
Brice, will settle out o f court, 
their dispute over the 1150,000 
stake which Brice won In a poker 
game, Clifton’s attoiney an
nounced today.

Francis Frothingham, presidentjting straightening up and tirst place at the San A
o f the Investment Bankers A«soc-itfcus relieving pressure. This al 'Battle of Flowers band contest. 
Iation pit dieted that the program lows air to be drawn ino the lung-. The victory was the second suc-
vvould fail to obtain its objective. *■ Rest this position for two cesalve one for the Tarleton Band,
that markets for new money is counts. 1 May is a junior ;n the civil en-
needed if  "disaster is to be avoid- 5- Repeat these movements rhv-1 gineenng department and John-

thrr.ically, forward and backwards I son is a senior in the department 
without interruption, about twelve j o f architecture, member of the 

I to fifteen a minute, urtil natural architects club, the engineers club 
breahing is restored. and the college orchestra.

Attacks Two Boys I 6. M eanwhile, if  assistance is at j -------—
____  hand, a physician should be sent ^ j n e  F l o a t s  F r o m

By United Prw , for, patient’s tight clothing should — ,  p
DALLAS. May 5. Jackie Gar- t*e loosened at neck, chest or waist I^ISCO i n  r a r a u c

rison 10, and Aaron Hamilton, 9, and Patient should be kept warm, 
were given medical treatment to-1 Patient should not be moved 
day for 
they

Big, Bad Rabbit

Dixie Carmichael, president of 
o f commercewounds received whenDrom th*8 spot until he is breath-; the junior chamber 

were attacked by a wild
animal, a jackrabbit. The rabbit 
attacked them while they were 
playing at a country school. Both 
were bitten on the heel.

Fourteen Killed In 
Raids at Valencia1

Hoover at Meeting 
In Oklahoma Today

ing naturally and then should b» at Cisco, announced that Cisco 
carried in a lying position t o  a , would place nine or more floats 
place where he can be kept warm in the parade of the safety meet 
and receive expert medical atten- which is to be hold in Eastland, 
tion. Friday of this week.

Float entries to date are: A-G 
Motor Company; Nance Motor 
company; Cisco Transfer and Sto
rage company; Cisco Gas com- 

| - pany; Community Natural Gas
company; Lee’s Super Service; 
Smitty Huestis; West Texas Util
ities: and the Jaycees.

Mr. Carmichael said that addi
tional entries are expected.

By United Preu By United Pretf
MADRID, Spain, May 5.— Four-1 OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5.—  
teen persons were killed and 30 j Herbert Hoover came to the south- 
injured in nn aerial bombardment west today to attend a grass roots 
of Valencia today, it was an- rally and made a speech. Obs« i 
nounced here. vers said they hoped he would

measure the political pulse o f this 
democratic section.Gorman Group to

Present Program Chrysler Declares
A  50-Cent DividendThe Gorman order o f  the Py

thian sisters lodge will present 
mother’s day program in Castle 
hall tonight ta 7:46 in Eastland.

Revenue Warrants 
Called In By State

NEW YORK, May 5.—  Chrysler 
Corporation today declared divi
dend o f 50 cents a share on the 
stock and reported first quarter 
earnings equal to 48 cents a share.

By United Pn
C r o w in g  R o o . t e r *  I r k  C it y

ST. LOUIS.— The most annoy-

Bowie Youth Dies 
In An Auto Crash

BOWIE, May 6. —Roy Couch 
19. o f Bowie, was killed today 
end two companions injured when 
their automobile hit two trucks 
and overturned five miles north
west of her*.

The car driven by Couch struck 
the rear of a slow-moving truck, 
sideswiped a truck coming from

AUSTIN, May 5.— State Treas- ing noise in the city of St. Louis the other direction and then over
turned.

Bill Worthy, 19, and BiH Miller 
both o f Bowie, were the injured

urer Charley Lockhart today call- is the crowing o f roosters, accord
ed in <2,029,414 general revenue ing te a number o f protests re
fund warrants, leaving the fund ceived by the anti-noise commit

Mammoth Parade fs One o f 
Features Set For 

Event.

The stage was set today for the 
fourth annual Oil Belt Safety con
ference opening tomorrow in East-
land.

Persons from over the district, 
Ihe state and several other states 
are to attend and bring the at- 
fendance mark to over 5,000, it 
was stated by Director General H. 
J. Tanner and other officials.

Months o f preparation for the 
meeting were completed Thursday 
'■y Tanner and committee mem
bers.

"W e’ve had splendid coup*.ra
tion from Eastland’s citizens, cit
ies of the district, ali organiza
tions- and every one contacted,”  
declared Tanner.

Speaker* at the meeting will 
ini ude Henry \t. Bogeess, Tulsa, 
Okla , safety supervisor for in* 
Sinclair Prairie Oil company; A. 
'A . Breeland, Dallas, safety super
visor for the Lone Star Gas com
pany; Clyde Grissom, associate 
justice o f the 11th Court o f  Civil 
Appeals at Eastland; Capt. Home* 
Garrison, assistant director o f the 
Department of Public Safety com
mission; Albert Sidney Johnson, 
Dallas, member of the Department 
o f Public Safety commission; and 
Capt. B. B. Smith o f the Dallas 
police department.

The conference will be called 
to order nt 10 o'clock for a high
way safety traffic meeting in the 
Connellee hotel.

One of the high point' af tho 
conference will be a parade at 
1 :30 in the afternoon. Over 125 
entries have been assured.

Persons with floats or entriea 
have been urged to be in line not 
l»ter than 1 o'clock. Tho Tire de
partment o f Eastland member* 

• .  .  —  -  an  to meet at noon at the city
A c c i r r n p r l  I n  hal1, where *!>• parade will b«l e U  I t t ' » S  111 formed, to aasist. Actual fomm-

tion of the parade will begin at
12:30.

The line o f  march will be from 
the city hall, down West Main to 
the square, around the square 
und to the football field on the 
Ranger highway.

Forty dollars in prize- will be 
offered in the parade. There will 
be 11 ounds in the parade which 
later in the day, at 6 o’clock, will 
compete for a $25 cash prize. The 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy band 
was one o f the final organization* 
to accept a bid to the conference. 
High school bands are due from 
Coleman, Stephenville. Cisco, Co
manche, Eastland, Brownwood, 
Mineral Wells, Ranger, Albany, 
Breckenridge.

Safety posters made by school 
children are to be given on exhib- 

, it in the Connellee hotel and a $25 
prize will be given first prize.

! Tanner stated Thursday that 
George Buchanan. Marlin Cham- 
her of Commerce secretary, has 
written that he will attend and i$

I tc bring "Oscar,”  famed skele
ton shown at safety meetings.

From 10 in the morning until 4 
o'clock in the afternoon first aid 
demonstrations are to be given 
by Boy Scouts of the area. Safety 
movies are to be shown at tho 
Connellee hotel from 1 p. m. until 
6 p. m.

The first aid contest, with 1 ) 
teams participating, will be at 
3:30 p. m. at the Maverick foot
ball field.

The evening program will begin 
at 7:30 in the softball field with 
prominent speakers featured.

A safety lane is being conduct
ed up to noon Friday by highway 

are
sen ted in Eastland.

Eastland, Olden 
Girls Help Make 
TSCW Event Plans
Acting as hostess to over 500 

high school girls, Misses Edith 
Rosenquest o f  Eastland and Fran 
ces Edwards o f Olden, freshmen 
students, will assist in the sixth 
annual Play Day at Texas State 
College for Women m xt Saturday, 
at Denton.

Using ’ ’Snow White and the Se
ven Dwarfs”  as the theme o f the 
day's program, falculty members 
and selected students in the De
partment of Health and Physical 
Education will direct their guests 
through an intensive program of 
recreational and instructional stu
dies. Students from 20 North Tex
as high schools have been invited 
for the event.

Miss Rosenquest is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Rosen- 
qui-st. and Mis- Edwards is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Edwards.

Two From Eastland

Mother Day Revue
Misses Jenny Tolbert. Louise 

Flack and Doris Lawrence of East- 
land are three of 350 girls who 
will take part in the annual Moth
ers’ Day Pageant at Texas Chris
tian University Saturday evening 
at Fort Worth.

This year’s pageant is to be 
based upon the fairly story, "The 
Sleeping Beauty.”  It is written 
and directed by Mrs. Helen Walk
er Murphy, head of the girls' phy
sical education department at T. 
C. U.

Miss Tolbert and Miss Flack 
will play parts of guard to the 
Prince, and Miss Lawrence will ap
pear in the village group.

Ranger Woman to 
Be Buried Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella 
Walker, who died at her home 117 
Mesquite Street, Ranger, Thurs
day morning at 6:12, will be con
ducted at Breckenridge from the 
First Christian Church at 3 o'clock 
Friday.

Surviving members o f  the de
ceased’s family are Frank Walker, 
Monahans; Lee Berry Walker, 
Cleburne; Raymond Walker. Mon
ahans; Mrs. Vera Davis, Ranger 
and Mrs. Vida McClain, Brecken
ridge.

Death It Asked In 
Policeman’.  Murder

Br United Preee
McKINNEY. Tex., May- 

County Attorney H. H. Neilson 
asked a jury today to send J. W. 
Rickman, 20-year-old farm youth, 
to the electric chair. Rickman is 
charged with murdering Marion 
Taylor, a motorcycle policeman, on 
a McKinny street.

I

well repre-

/

Coogan Tells Why 
He Entered Suit

deficit at $11,769,201. tee o f the Chamber o f Commerce, companions.

MW UP

By United Prwa
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., May 5.—  

Jackie Coogan said today that 
plans o f his step-father to cash in 
a $100,000 insurance policy on 
the former child film star’s life 
for $7,600 prompted him to file 
t h e  $4,000,000 recovery suit 
against his mother and Arthur 

Bernstein.

s. — Eastland Group at
Meeting In Houston
Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxey, dele

gate from the Abilene society, is 
in Houston to attend the eighth 
annual convention o f the Texas 
Society of X Ray Technicians, an 
affiliate of the American Society 
o f  X-Ray Technicians.

She was accompanied by her 
husband, Fred Maxey, and Misa 
Nell Caton.

POST BAIL BOND
I

Felix Alsup o f Cisco, charged 
with burglary, has made $750 
bail bond and George Rhyne of 
near Carbon, charged with driv
ing intoxicated, ha* made $750 
bail bond. Deputy Sheriff Tug Un
derwood announced Thursday.
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PRESIDENT OFF TO SEE AND TO FISH

Spring vs. Safety
\\ ith Spring's coming ihe motorist f l o c k s  back to the j 

highways as gayly as the birds wing north on their an
nual migration. Al l  of us love the Spring for its eternal 
youth. We come alive, we «eek out our friends, we must 
be on the move. We leave the fireside for the open road, 
for the sun and the coft nights.

Unfortunately, the tragedy of death comes too—auto
mobile fatalities start a precipitous climb. There are more 
cars on the road, traveling more miles and probably at 
greater speeds. More people drive during the dangerous, j 
dark hours coming home later or covering ground on trips 
when the traffic is light.

By its very nature. Spring symbolizes life. Let all of 
us who drive cars or walk the highways help to fulfill that 
symbol. Let’ s all remember the little courtesies of the road, 
remember that signals and signs are installed for a pur
pose, not for decoration. Let’* remember the simple, sound 
principles o f safe driving that we all know but too often 
don’t follow.

Anyone can drive a car at almost any speed, if noth
ing untoward happens. Few of us have the iron nerve, the 
lightning-like reflexes and reactions, the exacting judg
ment or experience to handle even a slight emergency 
traveling at 60 miles an hour. I.e** remember that 00 miles 
an hour is 90 feet a second and that,for all practical pur
poses. a car is a projectile weighing over 3.000 lbs,— much 
more than the shells for our largest guns.

And above a! 1 bee a use 60' of all fatalities occur at 
night when only one-fourth the dav volume o f traffic is 
moving— let’s remember that people cannot be taught to 
see in the dark! Most o f us over-drive our headlights and 
ufttil our major highways, which in reality become 20 
years out o f date as night falls, are provided with ade
quate, modern lighting we must slow down after dark.

And it isn’t the citv street that is most dangerous. Au
tomobile deaths on rural highways increased 161'. since 
1924, and in 1936 26,000 or 69'.’ o f the total traffic deaths 
happened in rural area*.

' ?o  let’s remember to make Spring a time in which to 
liv«£ anew--not a season when too many mu*t die because 
we forget.

---------------------------------------r>---------------------------------------

A few days after a seal escaped from New York’s 
aquarium a “ mystery seal” appeared on the front lawn of 
a Los Angeles residence. Fere’s a case where putting two 
and twO together just doesn't make any sense at all.

----------------------o----------------------
A superintendent of nurses in Kansas City states the 

patients at her hospital don't ask for pretty nurses. A 
hundred to one it’s a mental institution.

-------------------   o-------------------
Some shoe factory’ workers got a cut in wages the York .........  1>

Life,’
leu b

jness 
Mrs 

t pre 
offer.

With the white-uniformed crew :it aalut fron . 
stent to stern. President Roosevelt is pictured ahu\ 
st the p:er in Charleston, S. C., while being pip'd ov 
which will carry him toward the Virgin I-lands for l 
pni.ded "adequate”  navy, he will observe with keen 
her “ shakedown”  cruise. At left is Th mas Qualter bodv

Ml rt a tin me 
a re well to ,:i
i fast cruis* 
W th hi. 4  

:e o f the ne
ruard.

Tucker, M i. and
■ L O p a l 

i, T. J. fa ir y .
Id Her

An American Plane for Japan’s \\ ar Machine

B A S E B A L L
CALENDAR i

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Texas League
Pet. 
.714 
.571 
.524 
.526 
.500 
.458 
.375 
.3501

Among Confab Music Makers

TEAM— W, L.
Tul«a .................... 15 6
Beaumont ........... 12 9
Houston ............... 11 10
San Antonio . . . . 10 9
Oklahoma City . . 11 n
Dallas .................. n 13
Fort W o r th ......... . 9 15
Shreveport ......... 13

American I.eaf ue
TEAM — w . L.

Cleveland ........... 1! 4
Now York ........... 10 7
Washington ......... . 9 7
Boston .................. . 8 7
Chicago ................ . 6 7
Detroit .................. . 6 9
Philadelphia......... . 5 9
St. Louis ............. . 5 10

other day, and one or two are wondering if they were sol
ed out.

O p e n  L etter  to  a S p eed er

National League
TEAM—  W. L.

2 
6 
6 6 
9 
9 
9 

11

Chicago ................  10
Pittsburgh.................9
Boston ..................... 5
Cincinnati .............. 7
Brooklyn ................  6
St. la io ta ................ 5
Philadelphia..............3

Fct.
.733
.588
.563
.533
.462
.400
.357 ;
.3331

Pct.i 
.867 | 
.625 
.600 ; 
.455 j 
.438
.too
.357
.214

tupruuunt.Stive,
nd Co 
wis) C 
LotiefC aail
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Trmr*UW* $•/•*?

I SAW YOU barely miss a little boy on a tricycle this 
afternoon and heard you yell. “Get the H— out of the 
way* Don’t you know any better than to ride in the 
street?' He didn’t answer because he hasn't learned to 
tRlk very well vet. So I'm going to answer for him.

No. the little boy doesn’t know any better than to ride 
„  his tricycle in the street. He has been warned not to, but 

little boys don’t always heed warnings. Some adults don't 
s* either, especially traffic warnings; for example, the one 

limiting the speed of automobiles.
I'm going to tell you something about that little boy. 

He has a mother who endured considerable inconve- 
4 nence, anxiety and suffering to onng him into the world. 

He has a father who has worked hard and made many 
sacrifices to make him healthy and happy. The supreme 
purpose of their lives is to have their little boy grow up 
to be a useful man.

Now stop a minute and think. If you should kill a 
eMId, how would you feel facing its parents? What ex- 

^ cuse could you possibly offer Him whose Kingdom is 
made up of little children? ,

2m Children, my hasty friend, were here long before 
you or your automobile were thought of. All the auto
mobiles on earth are not worth the life of one little boy.

• We don't know what that little boy may some day be. 
But we know what you are, and it's unimportant We 
could get along without you, but we can't spare a single 

_ little box cm the street.

RESULTS YESTERDAY 

T « * i  League

Pan Antonio 9, Ft. Worth 4. 
Beaumont 6, Dalian 1.
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 2. 
Shreveport at Tulsa, cold weath

er.

American League

Washington 1, Cleveland 0 (13 
innings).

New York 3. St. Louis 2.
Detroit 4, Boston 1.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1.

National Leafve

New York 3. Cincinati 2. 
Pittsburgh 9. Brooklyn 6. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 4.
Boston 3, St. Louis 3 ( called I 

end of 5th wet grounds).

1 was used in the Atlantic 
trade until it sank in 1884

Q. Who were the arehitecti for 
the Teia i State Capitol end to 
whom wai the contract let?

A. E. E. Myers o f Detroit, Mich 
drew the plans, which were ap
proved by Napoleon LeBrun o f N. 
York. There were only two bid

Notable addition U> the musical organization*, to play here in Fjtst- 
land, at the Oil Brit Safety Conference, on Friday, will be the famed 
Hardin-Simmbn* Ur., venrity Cowboy Rand, from Abilene. The 
band will be hero presenting the Abilene Chamber o f Commerce.
This H-SU musical troupe has traveled from coast to coast, and has 
twice toured Eur«^*». It is in demand at conventions, concert*, rodeo*.
•nd played at a presidential inaugruration. This photo shows the band ders Matthew Schneill of Rock \>- 
with Governor JaljVe* V. Allred of Texrfs, third from ri*rht in front  ̂land. III., and A. A. Burck of 
row, on a recent call at the American embassy, in Mexico City, while | Rockdaye, Texas. The contract was 
in tour in the Republic o f  Mexico. Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president o f  awarded to Schneill, was assigned 
Hardin-Simmons i* at the extreme rijrht. Others in the front rov are acquired
sheriff Will Wats-n. G. B. Sandefer, band manager. Marion B. Me- * y Abner l» y l« r  o f Chicago, who 
Clure, composer-conductor, and the Mexico Ambassador to Spain

coast constructed the building with the 
aid o f several sub-contractors. My
ers was supervising architect of 
onst ruction.

"Rio dr San Juan Baud 
so on. This custom o f i 
natcly naming streams a 
has led to much confusm 
ing early Texas routes an

(R e fe c t io n  |
While diplomat* tret over the undeclared wag in China and jt itesr-en argue about whet I .
xions ot the neutrality act should be applied to Japan and C: -.a, n ny An : . n-made p _
being shipped to the Nipponese. Here i* a rather common tight in Los Angeles harbor as » w
plane Is loaded aboard a ship bound (or Japan. Senator Nyc has declared that the D “ , l
sank the American gunboat Panay in the Yanglae last December » u e  probaldy made in lie -------

U n J E l l i r t  
3. H. O'Brien, 

( t o d ^ r m ) .

ipcrin
____ - r ,|V"

Q What names were given to _____  P. C. I p l i i m i .
stream, crossed by the Ramon ex- Q Who was Angelina (i 4©Rg<terTn il
^ ‘ 7 ’ , . . . a T e . . .  rive, . . dA following their custom of 
naming streams when discovered 
and places when first teen, the

antyl
named ?

A. She wax a Tejaa In 
early in life was taken to 

was
turning to

Spaniards called the present Plum Bautista, where she 
< reek, San Rafael;’ Lytton and reared. Retumi 
Springs, -San Isidore" and "San P|e. the rendered 

edm del Nogal;”  Bushy Creek, services to both 
•Las A n i m a s T h e  Brazos river Spanish and servec 
Kio de la Trinidad; the Trinity ter to f Ku InJi.M-

T raasnr

\ 
(

A  Visitor Here

GAMES TODAY 

Texas League

Oklahomaat CityHouston 
| (night).

Shreveport at Tulsa (night). 
Beaumont at Dallas (night). 
San Antonio at Fort Worth 

( night).

A m erican Laague

St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington.

National League

New York at Cincninati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

ASJrsas 
Saattu. Tasaa.

This Curious World

Q Which one of LaFitte's men 
became prominent as a leading 
Texas horticulturist?

A. .lames Campbell, who was’ The official who won a million 
l.a ii 'te ’s first lieutenant, settled| dollars for the public schools in 
at w hat came to be known as j one lawsuit while Assistant At- 
f ampbi llV Bayou, 15 miles from .torney General will visit Ranger 
Seabrook. and engaged extensively I Thursday afternoon and will be 
in the production of figs, plums;! in Eastland Friday morning. He 
p»ache« and berries. He proved for; is District Judge Ralph Yarbrough 
the first time the adaptability o f o f Austin, candidate for Attorney 
that section to certain fruits and; General. Yarbrough earned his 
became recognised a* Texas' first'w ay through Inv school by work- 
horticulturist. i ing as a tank-builder in the West

-------  j Texas oil fields. Accompanying
Q What was the Harriet Lane lutn will be his friend, Boyce 

and what became of it? House, former Eastland County
A. The Harriet Lane was a Unit-1 n“ pM *

years to complete, is contemplated ed States vessel built at a cost o f , ---------------------------------------------------
by tb* A®*tralian government. It 3150,000 and was one of the fleet blockade runner until 1864. In 
will be one o f the greatest tasks that seised the Galveston harbor in April, 1864, it went into Havana 
ever attempted by a country the October, 1862. It was captured at , harbor and was detained by Span- 
si*e of Australis, which comprises,: Galveston, Jan J. 1863, by the ish officers. After the war It was 
roughly, 3.000,000 square miles, j Confederates, who used it as a taken to Boston and repaired and

Australia To Sarvey Itaalf
CANBERRA.— A national eur 

vey, which probably will take 100

ansa

*
£ .
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ivorad Kaatland I’ublic Library and may
Booster Clans op be obtained by calling at the li-
nession by ring- brary on Monday, Wednesday, Fri- ' 

Ing hymns “  1 he ,|ay anj  Saturday afternoons at 2 j 
o f Prayer,”  "Sa- | o'clock until 5:30.

SAFETY MEET 
1ST AID TEAM 
GROUP LISTED

USE YOUR FAN RIGHT -
And It Will Pay Yuu C om fort Uiridrnds

Life,”  and "Faith 
led by Wi 
by Mrs.

Faith Baldwin attain demon- I Eleven first aid tean.s arcled by Will Tuck-' .trates her ability to write com- r' ,, v':" , " :' 1 " ,u, T * "."  ~W u.’ n- , compete in a contest a* the Uil• «• pelting romance in the modern ,, . . . . . .  n 11 Belt Safety Conference Friday ofBr against a deftly handled1"  .
inesh period was background o f business and soci-

Mre. Will Tuck- 
it prefaced by the 
offered by Ed F.

i was especially favored 
illen Kenny who played 

piaao solo.
-yK v ita tio^  was accepted by 

il«M to

ety.
i this week at Eastland.

G. M. Kintx, J. B. Hynal. Harry 
Kazee, P. M. Hanahan, represen
tatives of the Bureau o f Mines, 
are to supervise the event.

The teams are as follows:

Christine Carstairs had always 
wanted to be a dress designer;
Nelson Yorke genuinely in love 
with her, offers to finance a shop 
as a strictly business proposition.
But Christine refuses, and instead 

_____  1 finds a job as head o f a custom-
jjpi'JIaet with the 9:4!' , made dress department at Clark- Captain: Howard Bobinson.
in a Mothers' Day Ob- | son’s Department Store. She told \’0- J. Carroll Allison.

/■lce next Sunday. ' herself that her choice had noth- 2. John Smith,
i. Ed -F, Willman, assistant ing to do with the fact that she 

; an interpretive j found I^iwrence Clarkson attrac- 
Book of Mark. j five! Even the fact that Rita Al- 
»ent: Mrs. J. C. j len, buyer for the dress depart- 
laude Boles, Mrs. . ment, was jealous o f her, made no 

G. H. Kinard, difference at first. Inevitably,
3. .-C. S a bu rn , Mrs. Herman ; though, she and Lawrence find

CISCO FIRE DEPT. 
Cisco

No. 3. James Huddleston. 
No. 4. Allen Farley. 

Patient: R. L. Garrett. 
Alternate: S. B. Parks.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY 
Plant No. 3, Ranger

Mr. and

on ing 
1 to  c?
Civile

hir dr
:he ne\

11. Mr. u><l Mrs. Kd F. Will- j themselves in love; after their Captain: W. C. Dreinhofer, 
Hva> 0 n 8  IHlkart, a n n h g a  tlu-y I N  ill the pent- \ 0 i. J. I). Johnson.

No. 2. Brownie H. King. 
No. 3. Truman C. Brown. 
No. 4. Otis J. Taft. 

Patient: Galand S. Poe.

W lair, Mr. and Mrs. house on the roof of the Clarkaon 
Tucker, g r .  and Mrs. W. W. j Building.
, Misses jOpul and Loretta | But the business is with them 
s, T. J. Haley, Masters, Jim twenty-four hours a day, and 
'illman and Herman Hassell, Christine finds that being hat hus

band's employee as well as his 
wife has its difficulties. How Car
ry and Christine salvage their

I achinef

Worker. Conference Held
The Baptist workers of this die

________ r Hours a Day" by marriage on the verge of its ship- trict met in the monthly confer-
Baldwin, the latest novel of wreck makes a tender and power- ence Tuesday for an all-day ses- 

Baldwin to be added to the ful climax to one of Miss Bald- .ion in Rising Star.

wenty-

Political 
jinouncements

Telegram la an 
ilish the following 
of candidates for 

e offlew. subject to the ac- 
of tks Bar.

win's best stories.

■•OM.MON as a safety pin and re 
C - liable aa a new broom, the 
electric tan still finds Itself, often 

' as not. In the bands of those who 
i do not properly appreciate its pos 
'sibilates. E. G Young, fan engineer 
I for the General Electric Company, 
makes these observations for the 
benefit of fan-users:

“ Hot weather nerves'1 are caused . 
by equal doses of heat and sound— effective position, and can be moved 
sticky tires on a pavement, fretful J  easily.
children crying, and the faithful fall The fan Is not a direct cooling 
droning away. Don’t try to match ! device, because It does not change 

• the rising thermometer with in-1 air temperature. But it will evapor- 
|creased fan noise. So far as air ate body moisture and thereby 

Is concerned, the quiet-1 lower the user's temperature.

talned circulation. It is good hot 
weather practice to place the fan 
on the floor, so that it can stir up 
the cooler air found there Or put 
It In or near an open window, with 
windows across the room also open, 
so that it can exhaust stale air. A 
pedestal fan is best for this pur
pose. since It does not depend on 
other furniture in the room for

New O f fe r .  Cko.en ' by Rev. J. Prince o f Cisco and
The Order o f the Eastern Star Rev. Jared I. Cartlidge, Eastland, 

met in regular slated meeting bringing the message through the 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at Ma- day. Dr. Moore of Hardin Sim- 
sonic Hall. At the time the elec- mons faculty was the noon hour 
tion of the new leaders for the in- speaker.
suing year were chosen'. I Those attending from Eastland

ocratic primaries:! ^ s  -L F McWilliams will «<rve Raptist church were: Mrs. B- 
as Worthy Matron with Jess Rich- White, Mrs. E. E. I-ayton, Mrs. W.

| ardson re-elected as Worthy Pat- S. Adamson. Mrs. Herringdon, 
|ron. Others selected were: Mr. Mrs. L. V. Simmons and Rev. Cart- 

Morgan o f Olden as Assistant lidge.
Worthy Patron: Mrs. L. J. Lam- • • • •
bert as Secretary; Mrs. Edna Ham 1 Bridf,  Club Convene, 
ilton of Olden as treasurer; Mrs. Th(. home o f Mrs. J. R. King. 
R. F. Wynne as conductor; Mrs. j r>> was attractively decorated 
Carl Timmons o f Olden as Assis- Tuesday afternoon when the Tues-

Rev. A. A. Davis o f  Carbon op
ened with the devotional followed j !eat fan is almost certain to be thc| Don't put your fan away in win-

movemen*

Stive , 1 0 6 th  D int: 
a m (East^nd County)

P. L. (5»wi« i Crnssley. 
Cm U A. Lotief

R e p re s e n ta t iv e !  
D is t r ic t  

h e n  C o u n t ie s .
) Rosa.

«>. 
illerm. 
kett.

Bond.

Curley) Maynard.

tant Conductor. All other officers day Bridge Luncheon club met

most efficient. If you have an older ter. Circulation is more important 
I fan Instead of a modern quiet one, I to human comfort than tempera- 
I perhaps the second or third speed ture« In this c«se. and there ts just 
adjustment will produce better re -, as much need for It during cold 

i suits—that is why variable speeds months. Stagnant air never smells 
ire  provided. j fresh — tt collects odors, and be-

A quieter, slower fan adjustment. cauae „ f  the tendency of warm air 
causing general circulation through- tQ r )g e  , t  c r e a t c a  a )r  layers with a

^ No. 2. Alton Burns.
No. 3. Phillips Kribbs.
No. 4. Jesse Milburn.

| Patient; Jack Edwards. 
Alternate: Reuben Beck.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY 
Gordon

Captain: Ted Sparling.
No. 1. R. O. McFadden.
No. 2. Travis Smith.
No 3. Elder McDaniels.
No. 4. Ernest Hopper. 

Patient: Ira L. Jennings. 
Alternate: L. W Boggs.

PANHANDLE REFINING CO.
Wichita Falls

Captain: A. E. Martin.
No. 1. T. D. Brown.
No. 2. X. O. LaMar.
No. 3. It. C. Wright.
No. 4. l.rro Jones.

Patient: K. J. Parl.er.
Alternate: L. J. Atwood.

JUDGES
OHIO OIL COMPANY 

Eliasville
1 Clyde 1 ang ford.
| Bill Bry.int 
| L. F. Pittman 
jC. C. Billings'ey 
| F. E. reightner 
|T. L. Sam ford 
j L. R. Lozard
V. Loughry 
H. Parker
It. B. O’Brian
W. A (iann 
Ja*g Reid
T. T. Millsap 
H It. Finlgy
K. C. Holmes

GOLF PRODUCTION CO. 
Breekenridga

O. Bilhartz
W. M. Hunger 
R. C. Brittain 
H. E. Chandler
O. C. Dempsey
L. V. Draper 
E. D. Gardner
M. N. 'i ucker
P. H. West

Shadowed Her; 
Now Weds Her

! Now that Washington has had 
it.- Easter f pg rolling on the White 
House lawn everybody can go 
tack to their log rolling again. *

@ £ V 3 J I *
Any Seat 15c

TODAY ONLY!

Society's Id o l the King 
o f  the RacketeersI

ing A
•' A

| h" »PP«inted by the Worthy wjt'h her. In the games Mrs. Nor- 
| Matron. ris Wilson made first place win-

In a special initiatory session to nin(r the award of lovely pair of 
I n«* held in Masonic hall on May 17, hose wtih second going to Mrs. 
, these officers will be Invested with Rov Birmingham.
1 their respective places. Visiting 
' chapters will be present for the 
session.

District A lt
ier, Jr. 
don).

yi

Adamson. 
(R«4Elertion)

J  C t . r k :
R. V. (Rip) Galloway.

tion, 2nd term.)

__________ o l l a c t o n
3. H. O’ Brien.

irm).

p e r in t c a d e a t i

T. C. Williams.
Angelins fwl (O m  term is 4 years ',

• a d  c o u  -,ti J
r««.vr.rt

s 1 , j, M  Branton.
i> taken tr >ick) Weekes.

h- Si ne«* (Holbrook)
L-turning to M 
fred manv n 
th the F-eta 
rved as a> 
ans for the 
tion.

She served a dainty refresh
ment plate of tuna fish salad with 
wafers, potato chips, individual 

More than 30 members^of the strawberry p i e  with whipped
cream and iced tea to Mrs. Roy 
Birmingham. Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
Mrs. Ethel Geue, Mrs. Jack Am
mo r, Mrs. Ben Hammer, Mrs.

order were present at the Tuesday 
meet.

•  V  V

Singer. Favor Clat,
i_»Tr nu»rtette fiom Put- j „ hn |„ Ernst, Mrs. John D. Har

vey,

out a room, makes for greater com 
fort than a high-speed gale blow
ing down the back of the neck. And 
a lower speed will lessen the dis
turbance of magazines and papers 
—a chronic source of hot weather 
Irritation.

A fan’* value does not lie In a 
direct blast, but in constantly main

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SER. CO.
Breckenridge

Captain: W. O. Wragg.
No. 1. Audrey Hobson.
No. 2 Robert Martin.
No. 3. Fisher Miller.
No. 4. Glen Shaw.

Patient’ Jesse White.

HANLON GASOLINE CO.
Breckenridge

Captain: J. C. Cantrell.
No. 1. P. V’ . Campbell.
No. 2. Gene Cromer.
No. 3. C. H. Byches.
No. 4. G. G. Lr.we.

considerable temperature variation 
between floor and ceiling.

Finally, says Mr. Young, intelli
gent fan use boils down to two 
principles—constant circulation is 
more important than a direct blast, 
and quiet operation Is more to be j 
sought after than noise.

Cleburne Speed Fine 
Is 10 Cents a Mile

nam under the direction o f  Miss v«>v Mrs. Norris Wilson, Mrs. J. Patient: W. D. Williamson.
I!1' V 1 “ “ "d* entertained the H Collins, Mrs. Robert Searls, 
kidelis Matron Class of the Rap- Mr*. Tug Underwood, Mrs. Dean 
tist church school at their morn- Tavlor, Mrs. J. R. Crossley. 
ing class. The quartette sang two Mrs. Wayne Caton will be the 
old hymns with Miss Pounds as nPXt hostess o f the Bridge club, 
accompanist. • e • «

The Class was presided over by |
Mrs. Angie Crawford with lesson
taught by the teacher, Mrs. Jes -------
sie Riek. ! Mrs. Louise Seabourn a n d

Captain: Forest D. Ford.
No. 1. Reid Campbell.
No. 2. F. H. Everett.
No. 3. T. J. Smith.
No. 4. John A. Ussery. 

Patient: C. G. Bussell.
Alternate: Harold Getts.

T-P COAL A OIL COMPANY 
Ranger

Captain: Carl Heinlan.
No. I. Walter Barrett.

Ry United Press
( LEBURNE— Reckless drivers 

ir. Cleburne can 
w-hat the penalty 

i be just by looking at their specd- 
. ometers when they are arrested, 
i Under orders o f Mayor W. H.
I Goldsmith, fines are based on a 
I scale o f 10 cents a mile. The 
first offender caught after the 
plan went into effect was convict-

Thc romantic tiouole- ot thoinas 
Warner, Jr., heir to million.- and 
blond divorcee, the former Mrs. 
.1.11 ll M"Donald, apia-nr-d t. be 
all over when this affectionate 
pi tare was taken a few seconds 
after their tnarriag- in Lae Veg
as. N. M.* Warner i t -e employed 
detectives to shadow Mr- Mc
Donald to test her love for him, 
but now all’s well because it 

ended well.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SAE: Several repo .-e -d 
bicycles; easy term .- JIM  HOR
TON TIRE SERVICE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
chicks. Reduced prices on bah/ 
chicks. Wc make our last set of 
the season May 2nd. Got your 

Frasier Hatchery,

k G a a g l a o d t r a m  th tu tM id e l j

L A W  O F T H E  
UNDERWORLD

Chester Morris 
Arae Shirley 

Eduardo Ciannelli 
Walter Abel

From  t k v  i l u r  " T b »  L o t t  O tm m " tm d  
t h . A I H  W o o d t t t a f  p ro d u ctio n  b y  
John S. n r m t r a t d  S o ttu o l  S h tra .n o

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
■xa» Flectm S e r s , - 't  Co

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

C. H. KINARD. Mgr
Storage and Tire Service 

West Main Phone 42

------- F o r  COMPLETE M irl.U -----
and Financial New*

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by busineai men 
and investor, everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
14 Broad St. New York

figure out chicgs now. 
going to Ranger.

SPECIAL SALE of started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 

M'd driving 35 mile, an hour and Co., Phone ’ lo . References.— D. 
'drew a fine of (3.60. He did not FRANKLIN
have the monev, so he went to ------------------ -----------------------------
jail. WE CUSTL„. HATCH all kinds

-----------------------------  o f  eggs. Set Saturdays and Wcd-
A vacuum cleaner company rc- nesdays. Started and baby chicks, 

ports increased sale Their busi- Rloodtested. Sened. Guaranteed 
ness is still picking up. FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

Eastland Personal

Alternate: L. T. Blivens.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO. 
V e r n o n

Captain: Glen M. Mount 
No. 1. William J. Roberts.
No. 2. Delbert Simmons.
No. 3. Grant Tomlinson.
No. 4. George W. Cunningham.

Those present were Mmes Alice dauKhu'r. Betty I.ou. returned to ^ t e r a l t e ^ H u b ^ B  
roles, O. A. Cook, W A. Wright, after spending two weeks * _____Ponies

Jessie Riek, O. C. Terrell, J. A 
Alford, Wylie, A. C. Green, An
gie Crawford, Giles, A. S. McCord, 
Fred Davis, Gourlcy, Edna Tay
lor, Barrett, Haynes, Jim Drake, 
W. Phelps, Carrell, Rlythe, Swin
dell, Campble, L. A. Lambert, 
Daniels, Penticost, Gilkey, Bour- 
land, W. L. Wood.

Brotcher.
in Waco 
friends,

with relatives and

W«ods 
(2nd Scrm). 

Yb*g Fast ar.
Bvr, Precinct
Davenport, 

ron) Stile*.

Peace, Precinct l l
(Re-election).

KELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY 
Breckenridge

Captain: W. D. Schoolcraft.
No. 1. J. B. Tabor.
No. 2. Bill Ilagley.
No. 3. Felix Russell.
No. 4. Clarence Taft.

I Patient: J. W. Moore.
! Alternative: Mack Reed.

HAWAIIAN GUITAR CLASS
Free instruments. Eastland studio.
$2.00 per month. For particulars rf tiny tube® or'filtew which Mp topurifj
address l It Flu > t , n ‘ tw i and ktwp vou k«aUhy. M . * t Pa», Captain: W. F. Burris.HtMiress *1. 13. fc.l> , CISCO, at once. |il><nit 3 pints a clay or about .1 pouixUof 1
~  ' — * , • — ■ ———  Frequent or noanty paaaagm with smart inx

CARD OF THANKS Rod burning show * there limy be something

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO.
Doctor* say your kidneys contain 1*» mi las . . .

'  ' ich hdp to purify the I E liM sville

g with your kidneys or bladder.W e Want to express our sin- An excess of aci la or noisonfl in your blood, „w.,i * r i when due to functional Kidney disorders, mayC re _ratltude and grateful I* the cause of nnggmg backache, rheumatic 
thanks for all those who so gen- !'“ !’* • . ■‘- ‘  “f.nvp .mi fnwgj. «-•- 
erously contributed and were 
kind to us at the death o f our 
mother.

A. Mark and Family.
— s

No. 1. Y. E. Robinson. 
No. 2. R. W. Lacy.
No. 3. W. A. Simms. 
No. 4. G. A. Zorns. 

Patient: W. A. Thornton.■n- pun*, ic* p»m*. low r-rf pep .,Kl i-nwgy, *»t- I’nticnt: n . A I hornton. 
s, u",‘"  Alternate: H. R. Shoemaker.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, used suco^ifufly by millions for over 40 ,
years. They give happy relief and will help th« j 

miles of litlnev tubes fluah out poisonous | 
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

LONE STAR GASOLINE CO. 
Ranger

Y GIFTS for MOTHER
♦

She’ ll Love These Gift* 
. . . And Wear Them 
Proudly . . . They’re 
Low-Priced!

Give Mother something that 
is really nice, something she 
will use and cherish for many 
years. We know she'd like 
these jeweb-y gifts . . .  or 
some one o f the hundreds o f 

- other ones in our store. Stop 
in and look at these things 

< and remember, they can bo- 
bought on easy credit terms!

BESKOW
JEWELRY and 
OPTICAL CO.

EASTLAND

GENTLEM EN!
TH ER E IS NO SAFER TIRE  
BUILT - T H A T ’S CERTAIN

♦
n i

i

i!
♦

T ake a HANES Undershirt every 
m o r n i n g — fresh , so ft , a n d  
smooth-fitting. You’ ll say you 
never felt better in your life I 

Gentlemen, there's real com
fort in the trim snugness of a 
HANES as it grasps your chest 
with its featherweight g r ip .  
You look clean-cut. You feel 
clean-cut. And y o u  have its ab
sorbent knit to blot up perspi
ration . . .  to sava your top-ehirt

" Y o u r  heart 's  okay  

. . . but you ought to 

wear Hanes Shirts!"

from  an unsightly soaking!
Every time you pull on a 

HANES Undershirt, step into 
H a n e s  Shorts. This is one time 
you ’ ll have space to spare in 
the crotch and seat! Bend, 
stoop, sit, and reach—H a NES 
refuses to  p inch  or cram p. 
"Lastex”  yarn in the waist . . . 
colors guaranteed fast. See a 

HANES Dealer today. P.Hl 
Hanes K n ittin g  C o., 
W ineton-Salem , N. C.

io  8 5 ‘ 
E A C H

FOR MIEN AND DOVt  
FO R  EVERY SEASON

DOWN
BALANCE 
MONTHLY 

IF YOU 
WISH

ALW AYS BUY

SEIBERLING
Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAND
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PROGRAM
OIL BELT S a f e f y  CONFERENCE

1. 10 A M.: HIGHWAY SAFETY TRAFFIC MEETING, on the
r> of o f the Connellee Hotel, <ne»ki*r.: t apt. Homer
GarriM,nt Jr.. A g u t in  Dire.tnr o f Departimnt of Pub
lic Fafety; C'apl. B. B. Smith o f the City o f Dalian 
Police D part inert.

2. 10 A M to 4 P. M. FIRST .AID DEMONSTRATION'S BY BOY
SCOl'TS, on the Court House Square.

I- 1 P M- to l* P. M : SAI h TY MOVIES, free, at the Connellee 
Theatre.

4 1 30 P. M : SPECTACULAR SAFETY PARADE featuring bands
from 15 cities throughout the Oil Belt district; National 
Guard; Children's Pet Section; Fiist Aid Teams; Boy 
Scouts; Safety Posters ami Banners; Floats and decor
ated cars and trucks.

B. 3:30 P. M.: FIRST AID CONTEST, under supervision o f th?
United States Bureau o f Mines, at conclusion o f parade 
on the Maverick Football Field. Fifteen uniformed 
teams from various companies and other oiftannations
participating.

>. 6 P. M.: BAND CONTEST at Softball Field with all partici
pating bands en masse.

7. 7:30 P M.: EVENING PROGRAM, at Softball Field.
Chairman, A. W. Breeland o f  Dallas, Texas.

(at Invocation: Rev. P. W. Walker, Eastland, Texas.
(b> Welcome Address: Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, Eastland, 

Texas.

Award of Prixes to Winning First Aid Teams: A. W.
Breeland.

( c )

(d ) "Industry's Interest in Community Safety” : H. W.
Boggess o f  Tulsa, Okla., Chairfnan, Petroleum 
Section of National Safety Council.

(e ) "Our Major Civic Problem— The Motor Vehicle Hax-
ard": Albert Sidney Johnson, Dallas, Texas, De
partment of Public Safety Commission.

( f )  "The Need for a Stronger and More Comprehensive
Traffic Law Enforcement Program” : Judge Clyde 
Grissom, 11th District, Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eastland, Texas.

*• SCHOOL AND SAFETY POSTERS will be on display. Likewise 
a safety appliance exhibition in the lobby o f  the Con
nellee Hotel, sponsored by various safety appliance 
manufacturing companies.

9 A. A. A DRIVERS' TEST RATING MACHINES, through the
courtesy o f the Depai tment of Public Safety.

10 AUTOMOBILE SAFETY LANE, under the supervision o f th. 
Texas Depai tment o f  Public Safety.

OIL

r  f t

■
i

S A F E T Y  CONFERENCE 
AY, MAY 6th, 1938  —

I *

To each and every one of you wej o u t  arms, our hearts, our homes. All 
Eastland joins in doing you honctg to you the fullest hospitality. For 
weeks we have planned and lool'ouf coming. We have arranged for your 
comfort; your convenience; yo it. * In every way we have striven to ex
press our cordial interest to yoi

W e,

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY 

HARRISON’S GROCERY 
NEHI BOTTLING C

R-C COLA —  PAR-TI-P

BURNSIDE MOTOR d
DODGE - PLYMOUTH PACKARD . .

CECIL LOTIEf 

FRANK H. JONF 

ANDREWS C
THE BEST PLACE TO

THE MEN’S S 

MUIRHEAD MOTOR
BUICK - PONTIAC - LASAI.LE . . .

It is hoped that you find the atmosphere of our City conductive to valuable accomplish
ment; also that your leisure time is well filled with amusement. It is hoped that you 
meet with courtesy . . friendliness wherever you go. Finally it is hoped that you carry 
away the most pleasant memories of your brief stay in our midst.

lo w in g  Merchants and Friends, Extend
CERE G R EETIN G S:

FREYSCHLAG INSUR.
ALL KINDS OF INSURE

THE FASHICN
LADIES READY-TO WI 
Exclusive Kul Not Exp*

CONNELLEE H(

THE ECONOMY STORE
CARL JOHNSON, Mgr.

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
FRANK ROY. Prop.

C. H. (Harl) O BRIEN
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR— EASTLAND COUNTY

W. S. ADAMSON
COUNTY JUDGE— EASTLAND COUNTY

HARVEY CHEVROLET CO.
SALES AND SERVICE.

BEN HAMNER 
HAL JACKSON

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . . . MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

MILLER’S 5-10-25c STORE 
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY

DISTRICT CLERK— EASTLAND COUNTY.

EARL CONNER, Jr.
CRIMINAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY— Eastland County.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS & DYERS 
CROWELL LUMBER CO.
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

IRA HANNA GROCERY & MARKET 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYERS 

OWEN’S GROCERY &  MARKET 
C. J. LANGLITZ

DISTRIBUTOR TEXACO PRODUCTS

GULF SERVICE STATION
L. J. LAMBERT, Prop.

MAJESTIC CAFE
ALWAYS THE BEST MEALS

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
H. J. T A NNER, Secretary

CITY OF EASTLAND 

ARAB GASOLINE CORP. 

HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
G-E REFRIGERATORS— RADIOS

FRANK ROBERSON GARAGE
Harvest Season Is On— Let Us Service Your Binders, Com
bines, Threshers, Farmal Tractors— GENERAL REPAIR. 

PHONE 620

t  '• iwtiT tTi T iB ir  1 -i tjfc 'JwMHk'
‘

m
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Deaths In Homesranted to keep any audienc The 19'17 home de»»h ,
was equalled in 1935 a»d „ 
ed in 1934 by 2,000. AH 
years have had lower deathi 
than 1937.

The 1937 total of 
disabilities from home a(t| 
was approximately 140,000. 
porury disabilities weit u 
mately 4,500,000.

Home accident costs <j, 
o f f  proportionately. Tl m 
tal o f wage losses, media 
pense and overhead cost of 
ance is estimated at $600,01

FIVE OF OIL BELT SAFTY CONFERENCE SPEAKERS stitches during every minute o f its 
three acts. The story tells of a 
small-town contractor, a meek, 
hen-pecked little man, and how he 
goes on a rampage when he dis 
covers unexpectedly that the blood 
of the great Napoleon beats in his 
veins.

This is described as one of the 
most distinguished and enjoyable 
plays the Little theatre has ever 
attempted, and they strongly urge 
all their friends to attend if they 
want the laugh-thrill o f a lifetime.

In United States 
Dropped In 1937

In the home accident field acci
dental deaths fell o ff sharply in 
1937, due largely to a reduction o f 
between 3,500 und 4,000 in ex
cessive heat fatalities. The 1937 
total was 32,000, as against 37,- 
500 in 1936—a reduction of 15 
per cent.Try Our Want-Ad*! *raeticall\ all hij 

t* result from a 
causes, and they c
only b\ ilefin

ly fronts, ncrordin 
McDonald, Chief o

CAPT. B. B. SMITH
Capt. Smith photo courtesy of the 

Dallas News
,s a raatd' ,.f ext 
itiong of many pi 
•ty problems the f 
■f propose- the folA. W. BREELAND
. Uniform state r 
'fic  laws.
. Skilled investiga 
accidents
. The pltal'li-lime 
n system of accidt 
. The eft it-1 dunei 
te highway patri
official inspictioi 
. The establishim 
e and final autho 
ance and revocat

CLYDE GRISSOM

ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSON

hedulti! -pcakers at the fourth annual Oil Belt Safety con ference Friday o f this week at Eastland. The conference is expected to attract over 
tured are Albert Sidney Johnson, Daila.-. member o f the department o f  public safety commission; A. W. Freeland, Dallas, safety supervisor of 
y; H. W. Boggie-. Tul-a, Oklahoma., safety supervisor o f the Sinclair Prairie Oil company; Capt. B. B. Smith o f  the Dallas police department,

and Clyde Grissom, associate justice o f  the 11th court of civil appeals at Eastland. , _______________ M 0RE than five thousand years ago, the 
great rulers o f  Egypt erected as monu

ments to their vanity, the obelisks and pyra
mids and Sphnix that may be seen standing 
nobly and eloquently in the sands o f 
the desert. T h e s e  baffling pheno
mena have withstood the ages and the ele
ments because o f the engineering genius, the 
putient workman hip, the boundless wealth 
that created them. Today an institution en
dures because o f its ideals, because o f its 
desire and capacity to serve. The TEXAS 
ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY is such an 
institution. Its present service may give way 
to a greater, and still a greater, but the in
stitution will endure, a credit to your com
munity, because by such constant desire to 
serve it gradually becomes your most needed 
public service, thereby becoming your most 
economical service.

Napoleon, Junior’ 
Slated Next Week 

By Little Theatre

. A high a ay imp! 
m dividt
*N  o f projects: ( 
emergency type, a 
the long time piai 
. A pint of Slate

I wide sea 
nforcemen 
m here pr 
tional edui

Officials o f  the Eastland Little 
theatre have announced their next
production will be the new' stage 
success by John Hershey, “ Napol
eon, Junior,”  at the Connellee the
atre, May 12.

The players are directed by E. 
E. Freyschlng.

This will mark the first showring 
in this community o f  any play by 
Hershey. Hershey in recent years 
won for  himself an enviable fol
lowing among theatregoers every
where. He Is particularly noted for 
his portrayals of the lighter side 
of American life, and has been 
called by one critic, “ The dram
atist of the American Family.”

According to the Eastland Lit
tle theatre officials, the play is a 
■ apid-fire ha rage o f laughs, thrills 
and comic situations and is war-

Remarkable advances, during 
the past 30 years, in the program 
for the protection of eyesight in 
America— pointing to the pos
sible elimination o f the principal 
diseases causing blindness, the re
duction o f eye injuries to a mini
mum, and removal o f the chief 
reasons for eyestrain— are indicat
ed in the Annua] Report o f the 
National Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness.

“ Efforts to prevent loss o f sight 
from disease were given added

he first recomme 
effected by adopt 

On if or' motor 
PUM b> the Nati 
e on Str t and H 

Manp State laws 
natters such as r 
ts fo r  drivers, F 
IU1 requirements 

in spet fying sta

led in vestigatio 
is eS>i rtial to I 
ffieieni police 
tm. A uniforr 
n tiepoi ting is i 
le efforts to e 
are wholly <l*-| 
itc am! complt

WELCOME ALL VISITORS TO THE 
SAFETY CONFERENCE!

WELCOME! 
ALL VISITORS 

TO EASTLAND!

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

TO ALL VISITORS TO 
THE SAFETY 
CONFERENCE!

especially trained.
The Society's income amounted 

to $120,000. Since its expendi
tures amounted to $154,000, it 
was necessary to use $34,000 from 
the Reserve Fund. Appioximately 
500,000 copies o f  various publira- 
fi.'ts were distrbutid among doc
tors, nurses, teachers, social work
ers, and the general public. A 
motion picture film entitled 
“ Prevention Blindness and Saving 
Sight” was exhibited to 1100 au
diences with a total attendance of 
150,000.

|U»te highway 
J$si" . ' ion of
l ie :  i use the n 

f  M otor vehic 
ivaii without 
lion o f license:

J. E. LEWIS. M

Come to See Us 
and

THIS SUMMER
t ie A. G . A. approved 

G as Appliances—

ASSURANCEG E T  SAFE N E W  *  
G O O D / f E A R

G -3  A LL W E A TH E R S
for: SAFETY.. .  Q U ALITY.. .  EFFICIENCY SURF, you c; 

you «ny of thal 
the wheel. Any 
he car drive at 
few drinks botw 
going to drive.

Pile ’em into 
who’ll such a s\ 
driving w hen y 
you Who w ant t 
to take a cab! F

Greater Safety  —  

the Goodyear 
renter-traction 
tread §top§ you 
<juick.r*t . . . 
>upertwiat Cord 
plies a**urr won 
m axim um  blou 
o u t p r o te c tio n .  
And, G-3 give* 
you 43% more Cew industries’ maintain a laboratory for research and 

testing such as the American Gas Association Testing 
Laboratory in Cleveland, Ohio. In this laboratory every 
kind of gas appliance is tested by trained engineers. For 
instance, a gas range is subjected to about 2SO separate 
tests. These tests are grouped under such headings as: 
lighter, leakage, burner operating characteristics, com
bustion, fire hazard, thermostats, oven heat distribution 
and capacity, and many classifications pertaining to con
struction and strength. In every detail, a gas appliance, 
before A. G. A. approval is given, is made to comply with 
nationally indorsed standards for safe operation, durable 
construction and satisfactory performance. When buying 
gas appliances look for this seal o f safety.

W A L U A B L E S !  Y our
l e t t e r *  a n d  l e g a l  d o c u 

ment * .  O r  s t o c k  c e r t i f i 

c a t e s .  Or j e w e l * .  Or 
h e i r l o o m s .

Brother, you 
You’re ju st a f 
with a b o u t as n 
public h igh w ay  

I  w on 't appea 
you haven 't an 
cause th ey ’re pi 
< I  on ly  hope yc 
w h erty ou ’v'e on 
•Qmcuittlc emei 
and fcim bling 1 
you’ll  h ave an e 
that will land y 
h e a w A  you  st 
tinued offenses 
y o ifW ith  sicket 
Una*..will screa 
U ld  Business 
M A IfG F .T S  DF 

Ye*, I hope a 
Jittlepesson for 
M  you surely  w

P a c k e d  w i t h  
Goodyear quality 
feature.. yet sella 
at m oded prices. 
A* low ••

IPP?AR a NOW 9 Are they beyond the long roach
IRE? Are they where no THIEF could touch them?

ONLY A SAFETY VAULT IS SURE PROTECTION 
AGAINST BOTH THEFT AND FIRE

For S2 to $4 a Year You can Have a Large Safety 
Deposit Box of Your Own at This Band

x ^ ciatj:
4gtovgt

T H E  S E A L  OF S A F E T Y

EASTLAND
NATIONAL

BANK
LUCAS

SERVICE
STATION

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Phone 50

East Main St. • Eastland

C o m m u n i Natural Gas Ca
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ad Chief Lists Eight Ways tor Road Safety
AM MUST

nrrucirr u. b. AmountedDEFINITE
OUT OUR W AY” ......................................... By William*

tr com- 
*urc to 
needed 

ir most

THE

JC

DECLARES
highway arc: 

n a combination 
ley can be avoid- 

definite action on 
according to Thomas 
Chief o f tile Bureau

extensive inves- 
many pharos o f  the 

the Federal roads 
le following eigh‘ -

. Uniform state motor vehicle 
'fic  law«.

investigation o f traf-

|ttabli.'hment of a uni- 
o f accident teporting 
ablishment o f an ade- 
ay patrol including 
inspection o f vehicles. 

Establishment o f com- 
Bnal authority over the 

and revocation o f driv- 
s.
way improvement pro- 
id into two general 

o f projects: (a) Those of 
^ T ir y  type, and (b ) tho-c 
iM e time plan.

^ ■ l  o f State and Federal 
•ty oi^an ization ad< quate to 
ire on a wide scale the adop- 
i and enforcement of the at- 

progmri liere prepared.
. A B*t al educational pro

he first recommendation 
effected by adoption of 
■ uniform motor vehicle

tin- National Confer 
9tr< - t and Highway Safe- 

ate laws .ire deficient 
natter* such as minimum age 
ts fo*  drivers, physical and 
ital tct|r rements for drivers 
JfcJtiiacifying stannard rules

To $285,000,000

can
the

acts

Investigation o f acci- 
ential to an intelligent: 

(lit police enforcement 
A uniform system o f  

dent reporting is recommended 
suae efforts to combat acei- 

|wholly dependent upon 
|Bd complete statistical

.dequate highway patrols and 
cial Bapection o f vehicles are 
dod bee iuse the mos. complete 
r o f  Smtor vehicle laws is o( 
c avnil without enforcement, 
ocatieti o f licenses for flagrant

The property dnmage loss due to 
fire during 1937 was approxi
mately 1285,000,000, according 
to apreliminary estimate of the 
National Board o f Fire Under
writers. This total repierents n de
cease of three per cent from the 
■omparabl . preliminary estimate 
lor 1936. The final estimate of 
he 1936 loss, however, is only 

$263,000,000.
It Is probable that the find  

figure for 1937 will he very close 
to the losses in 1933, 1934 and 
1936, but well above the low fig
ure of $235,000,000 shown for 
1935. The 1937 loss is far below 
that for any year from 1918 to 
1932, when annual property dan.- 
i ge in fires ranged from $320,- 
000,000 to $562,000,000.

violations o f motor vehii'e laws i- 
recommended as one o f the most 
effective measures. Mr. MacDon
ald believes that the more serious 
offenses, revocation should be ob
ligatory and not discretionary.

Revising the highway system 
would make modern traffic more 
safe. Longer sight distances, safe 
curves and grades and widths suf
ficient for safe passing are among 
the important needs. Some oi 
these needs are so urgent thu* 
they should be provided at once. 
At the same time a long-time 
planned progrr.m should be under 
way to bring the whole system up 
to standard.

Mr. MacDonald believes there 
should be coordination between 
the branche: o f the Federal and 
State governments concerned witn 
safety. He proposes an inter-de
partmental committee represent- 
ling Federal agencies and an ad
visory committee composed of rep
resentatives of national associa
tions which would keep in close 
contact with State safety author
ity in each state. This would make 
a complete national structure for 
the formulation of an adequate 
nation-wide program und its effec
tive operation.

“ A national education prograo 
is one of the most important at - 
tivities to be undertaker,”  says 
MacDonald. “ Assuring steps are 
being taken by educator. One ot 
the greatest hopes for improved 
safety conditions lies through the 
implanting o f correct thinking ar d 
habits in those who are now pas
sing through public schools.”

BY A D & L A J D E  M U M P I H R IE S  COPYRH3H'
*

r. BY NEA SIIsfolCX IN C ** >.

C A S T  O P  r i l A R A f  T K I I S  
J l l  K I U  I I I  S > — k r r u l a e l  i k r  

wniiud *•» By.
HKftwCK * F . f « — L r r « s  h r

W i i n i M t  t o  t r o t  I h r  * t r a l < i s | i h r r e  
u r n l I .  M K I . N O b K — »  n l l k r  

w l d . M *  , s h f  M i i R l r d  | {«>Kt*r .
E A K I A V  L A  K 4 H U : ----J a r k l f ' a

■ u l k t r i  s h e  w u n i e d  a  » u a - l n - l a w .
• • *

Y r a l f r d j i r t  R u R e r  pr ssps i si rd  n 
t r i a l  •’■ R i i B r n t f i f ,  m r r r l >  t o  » « l -  
l»ify J a r k l r ’ss n i o t h r r .  % nd J n r k l c  
n r r r p l a .  H u t  M i l l  t h r l r  p l a n  n v r k  
m i  • n i o o t h l y .  n h r  m m d r r a ,

CHAPTER IV
T? OGER'S idea went over bcauti- 

fully. Evelyn was delighted to 
think her Jacqueline was en
gaged to be married! “ I do think, 
darling, it’s too romantic!”  she 
said, ecstatically.

Jackie denied that there was 
anything romantic about it. ‘ ‘We 
simply decided to get engaged," 
she said. “ So now. Mother, you his bps—-for one brief moment— 
can go ahead and marry Mr. had so close to hers.

! wanted him to know this time she
meant it. She could not imagine 
why aha felt so panicky. She 
didn’t feel any different toward 
I'.ogee just because they w—re pre
tending to be engaged. “Oh, yes!” 
She clung onto the side of the 
ship. “ I forgot—Mother wants you 
for dinner the first night you're 
beck.”

“ For dinner?”  Roger leaned
over the side. Jackie had never 

' noticed before how blue his eyes 
were, like the sky on this May 
morning. He certainly was not 
hard to look at in his pilot's out
fit. He was enough to make any 
girl’s pulse quicken.

Maybe that was Why Jackie's 
heart started throbbing so rapidly 
now. Or m»> tie it was because

Scott
Roger was surprised that next 

morning when Jackie came to see 
him take off. “ Gosh,”  he said

She jerked herself back sharply. 
“You’ll come, won’t you, Roger?” 

“Sure. I'll be there. With all 
my medals.”  He placed a hand

—. . ! u  rr .iC C .,
. - v s  .  • r ,  .V* t h e  m i l k m a n

J-C?

taking both her hands in his, “ to ‘ over his heart. "Didn't I promise 
think you'd get up almost a f sun- Jt0 hy no matter what hap-
up just to wish me happy-land- j Pens!”
Ings! That was pretty swell of Jackie had to step back now. 
you, Jackie.”  He was ready to take off. In a

“ It wasn’t my idea," Jackie said few minutes he would be only a 
shortly. She pulled her hands small dark object high up in the 
■way. Why, Roger was acting as sky, getting smaller and smaller.

Formal Campaign 
Opens at Austin 

By W. H. McDonald

though they were e ng a g e d! 
“ Mother insisted I ought to see 
you off. Not that I don't wish you

cn (Ire: her face was flushed. 
Evelyn finished the perfrrt

cupid's bow of Her mouth. “ What* 
is it, darling?” She saw the pap. r; 
her eyes lighted up, too She
stretched out a hand. “ Why. ho* 
very nice! *The announcement is 
m a d e /" she rend aloud, “ 'o f ti e 
engagement of Miss Jacqueln « 
Dunn, daughter of the romar.l.c 
actress. Evelyn La Fargo, to Mr. 
Roger Breckner.' . . .  I wasn't at 
all sure they could get it In so 
soon.” she added with something 
like triumph.

“Do you mean that you mit that
in the papers?”  If Jackie's pretty 
face had been flushed before, now
it was crimson.

“Why. of course, darling.”
“ But I didn't say you could. You 

didn’t even ask me. . . .“
“ It scarcely seemed necessary. 

After all, an announcement 
always comes from the mother of 
the bride-to-be. . .

s e e
t*T>lTT I’m not going to be a

bride!”
“Not going . . . Why. my dear 

child, whatever are you saying!" 
Evelyn got up to put a cool hand 
on her daughter's brow, to force 
her gently to sit down. “Didn't 
you tell me last night tnat you 
and Roger are engaged” Didn't 
you get up almost before daylight 
this morning to go see your fiance

vanishing completely. She raised 
her hand in a salute, too, a ges
ture of farewell and God-speed. ______________

‘happy-landings,’ Roger,”  she She wished he had chosen differ- 0g__ a pity that the poor dear
added. She did wish he hadn't ent words to say In parting; “ no poy should have to go away prac-
been leaving on such a dangerous matter what happens" had an cm - tically on the eve of your be
undertaking. She would be pretty inous sound. The sort of journey
Jittery until he got back. Roger was headed for might so

“Thanks," Roger r e t u r n e d . ]  easily not have that happy land-

)pen Letter to a Drunken Driver

-
BORE, you cart drive home a’right. Don’t let ’envfeed 

iy of that bunk about letting somebody else take 
the Wheel. Any time old Pete can stand on his two feet 
he can drive an automobile, drunk or sober. Whatsh a 
few drinks between friends, anyway. You show ’em who’s 
going to drive.

Pile ’em into the car. That sweet little wife of yours, 
who’s such a swell kid even if she does nag you about 
driving when you’re drunld And that funny couple with 
you | rh o  want to take a taxicab home. Imagine! Wanting 
to take a cab! Pile ’em in. Step on the gas. Whoopee! Go 
placge------

Bother, you’re not the big shot you think you are. 
You’re just a fuzzy-brained, liquored-up, obstinate ass 

rwitHkbout as much right to drive an automobile bn the 
public highway as a monkey from the zoo would have.

I Won’t appeal to your reason because it’s obvious that 
you haven’t any. I won’t appeal to your emotions be- 

they’re pickled.
iy hope you’ll start to drive home some night, alone, 
ou’ve one too many under your belt. Then I hope 
ittle emergency will arise which your addled brain 
imbling hands won’t enable you to meet. I hope 
ave an encounter with a tree or a telephone pole 

ill land you in a police cell and your car on a junk 
s you sbber up I hope this baseness of your con- 
offenses against society will be borne in upon 

ith sickening clarity. I hope the newspaper head- 
ill scream out to all your relatives and friends 
slness acquaintances: PROMINENT LOCAL 
ETS DRUNK AND LANDS IN JAIL.

I hope an All-Wise Providence will arrange this 
isson for you. And soon, before you kill somebody, 
surely will if you continue to drive when you are

W. H. McDonald of Eastland 
announces the formal opening 
o f his campaign for the land com

missioner positon of Texas

AUSTIN, Texas. May 5.—State 
L a n d  Commissioner, Wm. H. 
(Bill) McDonald, o f  Eastland 
County, formally launched his 
campaign for election to a second 
term today.

Declaring he is making the cam
paign “ on the record 1 have estab
lished since I was elected by an 
overwhelming majority two years 
ago,”  McDonald pointed out the 
records reveal that in his first 
year in office his department col
lected approximately $10,000,000, 
which was nearly 50 per cent more 
than had been received in any pre
vious year in the history of the 
Land office.

McDonald pointed with pride to 
the fact that his policy of accept
ing, in some instances, high royal
ties and overriding oil payments, 
instead of cash bonuses, has been 
justified by the recent completion 
o f two producing wells on state 
leases in th costal waters. Accoid-

W  WASHINGTON — P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt tried to forestall the 

Democratic row in Pennsylvania 
by getting party leaders to agree 
on his friend William C. Bullitt, 
ambassad to France, for gov
ernor.

And each new outburst of scan
dal in the historic Pennsylvania 
primary fight indicates what a 
bright idea that wns—or would 
have been, if it could have been 
made to stick. But Matt Mc- 
Closkcy, Philadelphia political 
boss and contractor, broke up the 
play by insisting that the state 
machine endorse Charles Aivin 
Jones of Pittsburgh.

At least that’s the story told by 
Senator Joe Guffey, which no one 
seems to deny. Guffey, who was 
supposed to be undisputed boss of 
Pennsylvania himself until other 
leaders ignored him by choosing 
to back Jones, is supporting a 
ticket led by Lieut. Gov. Tom 
Kennedy—Cl I. O. candidate—for 
governor, and Mayor S. Davis 
Wilson o f Philadelphia for sena
tor. On the Jones ticket, running 
for senator, is Gov. George H. 
Earle.

The story of how Bdss McClos- 
key’s wishes overcame the agree
ment on Bullitt—at least as far 
ns Earle and State Chairman 
Dave Lawrence were concerned— 
Is especially interesting now that 
Earle, who bosses the PWA pro
gram in Pennsylvania, is revealed 
to have borrowed $30,000 from 
McCloskey, who has received mil
lions of dollars in building con
tracts. — --------

BY RODNEY DITCHER _ ,
W it  A *»rr%lc« S t r . f f  C e r r e a p o a B e M

Guffey’s story also Is Interesting 
because it indicates that Roosevelt, j 
in seeking to help compromise the 
situation, did not support Kennedy j 
despite open endorsement of Ken
nedy by John L. Lewis, and did 
not on the other hand support 
Jones, as has been rumored.

Guffey says he went to the 
White House with Earle. Lawrence 
and Publisher J. David Stern of 
the Philadelphia Record, that the 
President urged Guffey to stay in 
the Senate instead o f running for 
governor, and that all four came 
away agreeing to recommend Bul
litt for the state committee’s en
dorsement.

Another curious behind-tho- 1 
scenes angle is found in Guf
fey’s assertion that McCloskey’s | 
original candidate was State Su
preme Court Chief Justice John i 
W. Kephart. a Republican. Me- j 
Closkey used to be a Republican ! 
himself. And there's a growing 
administration fear in Washington 
that by blocking Bullitt and pre
cipitating the current vendetta, 
McCloskey has almost assured | 
election next November of Gifford 1 
Pinehot. who seems the leading 
Republican gubernatorial contend
er, and of Republican Senator 
James J. Davis.

There’s also the possibility that

rather shortly, too. “ Mighty nice 
of you to be so concerned”  He 
turned to the mechanic, “ Make 
contact, will you, Jerry? And give 
her the gun.”

“ You will be careful, won't you, 
Roger?” Jackie had a peculiar 
empty feeling in Use pit of her 
stomach. Almost as thdugh she 
were the one who was going to 
do those test dives.

“Oh. sure. I’ll be careful,” 
Roget1 said carelessly. He adjusted 
his helmet, buckled on the big, 
clumsy chute. He was flying an 
open job. .

That empty gnawing in Jackie’s 
stomach persisted. She was glad 
Roger would have that rip-cord 
to rely on,

• • •
'T ’HE mechanic had the ship 

warmed up now’. He climbed 
out and Roger took his place. 
“ Well, so long!” he called, raising 
a hand in salute.

Jackie ran up beside him, 
straining on tiptoe. "Happy land
ings!”  she called again. She

ing.
She watched that small dark 

object as long as her eyes could 
follow it, then turned away. She 
felt very much alone and forlorn. 
She told herself, angrily, that she 
was behaving like a little fool.

trothal. . .
“ I wish you wouldn’t talk that 

way!”  Jackie said. Her lace was 
a thunder-cloud now.

“Of course, darling. . . . Natur
ally you're upset because Roger 
had to leave, you’re terribly wor- 

[ried about him. . . .**
I'm not!”  Jackie winced at

Roger was a good pilot. They 1 denial that somehow did not ring 
didn't come any better. He would true. “You had no right.^ Mother, 
come back safely—stand by—as to tell the whole world.” Jackie 
he had promised. Lhad not expected quite such last

• • • j developments.
Y E V E R T H E L E S S ,  Jackie But apparently this was only a 

’  searched the evening papers to beginning. “ No right’’ Why. dar- 
see if there were any accounts of ling, o f course I shall tell every -,, 
crack-ups. She heaved a sigh of one that my little girl is going to 
relief, then a sharp exclamation, be married! We must have a big< f 
as her attention focused on an en- party, and then there will be 
tirely different item. There, head- showers given for you, and we 
ing the society column, was her must start shopping right away*' 
own name! for your trousseau. . . , Jackie,

Her mother was serenely sitting what’s wrong? Where are you go- 
before her triple-mirrored dress- ing, darling?"
ing table with its confusion of But Jackie did not hear this last 
jars and bottles. for she had taken flight from her

“Did you see this?”  Jackie de- mother’s plans, which were indeed 
manded. dashing in on her. She working out much too lest to suit 
held out the Mper at arm's length, her.
Her lovely eyes flashed their gold- | (To Be Continued)

Fifty-Two Die In 
Air Accidents In 
1937 Says Bureau

Fifty-two persons were killed inGuffey gives McCloskey too much
credit. For John Lewis, regard- 1037 in accidents involving 
less of Roosevelt’s wishes, might , , _ . . .
well have insisted on running his ',lam"  ,n ''hauled domestic op-
man Kennedy against Bullitt in ‘ rations, according to records of 
the primaries. ; the Bureau o f Air Commerce.
(Copyright. 1918, NBA Service, Inc.) This is 15 per cent under the 1936

total o f  61.
Forty airplane passengers were 

killed in 1937, against 44 in 1936.
ing to geological information ac-1 ter," said McDonald. “ This has 
quired by the Land Office, state been overcome, to some extent, by 
leases executed by McDonald will my policy of holding open hear- 
ultimately yield $100,000,000 ings before acting upon such ap- 
more to the state than if high cash plications. When I took office 
bonuses had been accepted in each there were 253 vacancy applica- 
instance, he stated. tions pending. Since then 536 new

“ The school land vacancies have ones have been filed. 1 have grant- 
always been a controversial mat- ed 32 of these, which is less than

50 percent as many as were grant
ed by my predecessor during the 
last 16 montrs o f his term. I fa
vor legislation which will give the 
occupant of vacant lands the pre
ference right to purchase from the 
state.”

, Pilot and co-pilot fatalities totaled
I r.ine. compared with 14 in 1936. j 
Crew fatalities numbered three in 
each year.

Passenger miles flown in 1937 
totaled 480,000,000, giving a pa.-r-i J  enger death rate of 8.3 per 100- 
000,000 passenger miles.

Reports on accidents in miscel
laneous aviation operations] 
pleasure flyinf, student instruc- ]

, tion. etc. are available for only ' liPat,onal *cc.,dent* wa 
the first six months o f 1937. Dur
ing that period there were 842 
accidents, resulting in the death 

lot 107 persons, serious injuries to 
71 and minor injuries to 124.

There were 1,114 persons in- 
| volved in these acciderts who es- 
! raped uninjured. Plane mile* 
flown totalled 45.060.000. This 

■ is an increase o f eight per cent in 
mileage ov»r the same months o f 

| 1936. Accidents, howevei, increas
ed only six per cent, indicating 

I slight improvement.

Occupation Toll 
For Year Showed 

Increase of 1,000
The 1937 death total from oc- 

19,000—  1 
an increase of 1,000 deaths, or 5 , 
per cent, over 1936. Approximate
ly 75,000 accidents resulted ir\ , 
seme kind o f permanent disability 
i nd approximately 1,560,000 in 
temporary disability.

The total wage loss, medical ex
pense and overhead costs o f  in
surance was $700,000,000. .

The increase over 19." 6 was ac
companied by some increase in 

; employment, although the extent 
iis not definitely known.

ALLEY OOP By Hamlixi MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
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AFTER SUDDEN DEATH? 
ASK UNDERTAKER WHO 

HANDLES GRISLY JOBS
-O-

Pwm® B. Z ZP P  | around a -lick curve and kept h*
(Editor's Note* No pleasant es- date with an angel bar. ) lr the

say ia this article, a graphic ac- process of j oing through tb- roof 
count o f  what happens “ after sud- he left the right ride of hi« head 
den death.”  It ia reprinted from behind. After he was embalmed 
the Dallas Morning News.) they -.vent to work to repnice the

Newspaper headlines have fa- missing part, 
miliarized Dallasites with such B arbershop  Supplies Hair
tprms as dies! instantly, broken With a hypodermic need]* they 
back, fractured skull and mnshed treated what was left of his hea l, 
arms, as the traffic juggernaut then packed the gaping hole with
grinds on and on. cotton and formaldehyde, letting

The terms have become accept it set to dry the tissues, after 
ed by the public without much which tr.ey removed the cotton 
thought o f the gruesome details and put in a plaster of paris base, 
each has behind it. For between covering it with a fine network of 
the time the man down the block stitches over which more plaster of 
was hurtled into eternity through paris was set. Wax to match the 
a smashing windshield while a skin was mounded over this foun- 
steering wheel broke his ribs and dation and the whole sprayed with 
a window post tore half his scalp a spray gun to g ’ve his face a uni- 
o f f  and the time you went to sec form color w h ee  the wax half 
him laid out peacefully in his cof- met the natural portion. Then a 
fWi someone did a lot o f work to tour o f barbel shops was made to
spare you unpleasant sights. find scraps o f hair of the same

’ Take the case of one o f 19W s color as he bad on his half head, 
early casualties, who had a date At the eighth place they were 
after work. He left his office a bit found. Then, with a sewing needle, 
late, stepped on the gat going the eye o f which was forked, those

hairs were inserted, four at a time,
in the wax portion of his head un
til it matched the other side. With
the undamaged eye as a model a

you that it’s by no means uncom
mon for a passenger in a speeding 
ear to be beheaded in a crash. 
Take a look at the work they’ll

Band Maestro

false eye was inserted by putting’ have to do to you then to spare 
cotton in a small rubber ball, cut your relatives from knowing how 
in half to resemble an eyeball, you slid over the great divide. 
This wa* set in the wax and They’ll take a ball o f cotton,

r
•Chinese, Japanese 

In Mighty Battle

Fchool with him and who told of- 
t icers his life was saved once by 
the Texas outlaw.

arge, and wrap it tightly withsprayed to look like an eyelid and 
the job was finished in eight string until its solid. Then they’ll 
hours. The family never knew just put in nails to hold a wax frame- 
whut had happened to their boy. j work around the ball head on the 

Suppose the victim is killed as end o f which they’ll put a stick to 
in the recent case when the per- shove into your body. They'll 
son's head came in contact with round out the wax to look like 
the dash. I cheeks and add more wax to look

Patching Up Face like cheeks and add more wax for
Thi- is what is done to patch iips. Kyes will be made o f wax 

that tnch-ueep gush running from balls similar to the rubber one* 
forehead to mouth. j mentioned previously. Ears will be

If they are in a hurry they mav lacked' no and your family will 
sew it and pack it with wax, but ‘ hink it's you they’re looking at. 
if they want the body to look more Incidentally, if it's hard to get pie
like the victim’s friends knew him lures of you taken b< fore the 
they may cut away the surround-! wreck, the job  may not be so con
ing flesh down to the skull, push- J vincing.
ing it back until they have reach- ) 1$ costs on undertaker about
ed a smooth surface. Then they *150 usually to keep enough cos
will put stitches near the skull, •"dies and fluids on hand to patch 
leaving the surface o f the cut op-1 you up so people can recognize 
en. In that they will put wax and 
then spi ay it until it is smooth.

Marion B McClure, "I.ittle Maes
tro of the West,” is the composer-

you. Eighteen kinds of cream to ] director of the Hardin-Sinimons 
spread over unsightly bruises, ten i University Cowboy Band, Abilene, 

If you insist on that last drink I colors o f wax and fourteen tints I that ;s scheduled to be in the can 
before you start for home you 1 in » »pray gun is a normal supply; m ,he yu  Kelt Safety Conference 
will probably number a broken I al! usi“d to erase the signs o f  an 
leg among the contributing causes Fu>sh from your face, 
o f death. Did you know the under-j ButtonTn, Skull Together 
taker will have to set it, or it may The other day you read about ' KUijB, will head the Abilene dele 
drop o f f  as he works on you? Or an elderly man who died instantly B;ltion at the conference. Abilene
if all your teeth are knocked o u t ! ’ 1) a violent collision. What you -| mm •--•* ---- *-------- “
he will insert cotton under your ^^n t read was that he was torn

YUNHO, Shantung Province,1 
China. May 6.— Chinese and Jap
anese troops were locked today in 
a battle of greater pioportions 
than at Taiersehwang, where the 
Chinese last month scored ail tin-1 
portant victory. *

The see-saw battle has been 
raging for five days, both sides | 
having casualties of about 3,000

Paper Carrier Has 
Good Safety Record

Hamilton Ia Seen
Near Ruston, La.

By Unitad Prw.
ABILENE.— In the last IS 

years W. D. Lloyd o f Abilene has 
driven a distance equal to four 
trips around the world and has 
never hud an automobile wreck.

Llo>d, now a rural carrier for 
the Abilene Reporter News, has 
worn out nine cars in the 18 year

period. He has kept ,  , 
check of the mileage on 
and has a record of
miles traveled in the sen, 
the Reporter-News alone.

IJoyd’s schedule now rq 
321 miles o f  travel each iq 
when the day's work i, 
sometimes takes his familjT 
little drive.

MEET IS TONIGHT
A most excelb-nt mai 

nrcgree will be conferred ton 
8 o ’clock at a meeting of 
land Royal Arch chupter 

Masonic temple.

RUSTON, La., May 5.— Flovd 
Hamilton, who escaped from jail 
.it Montague, Texas, last Saturday 

night, was believed hiding in the 
North Louisiana swamps today.

He was seen near Monroe, La., 
yesterday by a nian who went to

ing. The wall, erected by an early 
settler, is made o f limestone, spec
imens o f which test 98 Vi per cent 
pure.

parade on rnday afternoon, at 
1 :30 o'clock. The H-SU Cowboy 
Band, picturesque in cowboy re-

THE FASHION SUGGESTS 
GIFTS FOR MOTHER

To Mother 
with love-
(Barbizon' Hinderie

^  With love and understanding of 
* mother's taste, for Barbizon Lin

gerie is the very gift she would 
choose for herself. Lovely, long- 

K wearing, and such splendid value!

PAJAMAS, $3.50 to $4.00 
GOWNS, $3.50 to $4.00 

OTHER LINGERIE 
59c to $6.95

i lips to make them look natural? 
Or if your ears are ripped o ff. as 
is usually the case, it will take 
him four hours to rebuild each one 
with wax, sticking nails into you* 
head to hold the appendages on? 
If you have lost a handSie will 

J take a glove, pack it wltlrcotten, 
coat it with wax. spray it to match 
your other hand, and sew it to

„ ill nivite the conference in 
19;i9. The band plays swing or 
classical music under the baton 

o f its conductor-composed.

I your coat sleeve.
V ic t im ,  Sometimes Beheaded
Any ambulance driver will tell

into three pieces; a lower seg
ment, a middle and a head. They 
embalmed the lower part first be
cause it was the solidest, threw 
the torn toiso, on which no work 
could be done, into a vat o f pre- 
servaties, and went to work on his 
head, the veins and arteries o f : e! 
which were so torn that they
couldn't hold embalming fluid. A . , .. ,
h.vpodcimic medic was used all -kull together. The mouth and eyes

------ rebuilt. Where the nose had

halves o f the head fitted together, 
j  They missed closing up a half 
inch. Plaster of paris was insert
ed there. Then a needle was run 
through from ear to ear and a but
ton tied to each end to hold the

over in inject the fluid into the wt,,e
skin, the pulpy skin near the 
wounds was cut away and the two

LOVELY and ATTRACTIVE

LINENS
Pillow Cases . . . Luncheon Cloths 

Napkins, etc.

$1.99 to $9.85 

HOUSE DRESSES
MOST APPRECIATED!

$1.98 to $5.95 
HOUSE COATS

E V E R Y  M O T H E R  W A N T S  O N E !

$1.98 to $6.95

WASHABLE
DRESSES

Practical and Useful
$2 95 to $5.95

OTHER
DRESSES

I a  All W anted 
Material*

$5 95 to $22.50

JONCAIRE
Perfumes
Creams

and
Powder

55c
to

$2.75

7 he FASHION

THE IDEAL GIFT for MOTHER!
^

Miles Ahead for Looks and W earM O JU D
C R E P E

S I LK  S T O C K I N G S

• Stockings that look delicate
ly sheer and hlmy. yet can take 
miles of steady going. That’a 
our Mojud Crepes. The special 
twist makes them look sheerer 
than they really are. yel it does 
marvels in resisting snags and 
prolonging wear. Ii you've an 

to the practical and are• Y «
vain of your legs, try 
Mojud Crepes . . . 
you'l! hgd them iust 
right

The Best 
Hotirry Value 

ia Toum
$1.15

Others 79c to $1.45

the FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

been, eight nails were put as a 
base and wax laid over them until 
the nose was mounded to fit pho
tographs used as models. The head 
was sewed to what was left o f the 
through to hold the assembled 
body in one piece. And eighteen 
chest and the chest to the trunk. 
Then wire stitches were run 
hours before he’d been a man. 
Now he was another number in 
the traffic toll.

R oc k ,  Put Back In Soil
By Untied 1 iw»

FISHKILL, N. Y.— By grinding 
»labs o f rocks from a stonewall on 
his property, A. M. Polhemus, Ce
dar Hill Road farmer, expects to 
fertilize the fields for spring plant-

HELLO FELLOWS

SUGGESTIONS

f 0 &

G I F T S

DRESS
LENGTHS

All Contain 4 Yards

♦

♦
♦

Hope You Have A Good Time-
l.ike Us— Swap Good Yarns —
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PRINTS

Fast color-attractive  new pat- 
te rn . !
While it last— Yd.

Priscilla Style 
CURTAINS

Full size and a large selection 
to pick fr o m !  You will need 
new curtains fo r  your hom e!
y ° u 2 9 c
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WHITE SHOES
Men’ s white ca l f  ox fo r d s  and 
what a value! See them now 
at this low
p r ic e ! $2.00

WORK SHIRTS
Blue chambrey shirts . . .  a 
full run o f  sizes for  both men
„ nd b«y .i 2 5 c
Out they go at

MUSLIN
Unbleached Muslin, 36-inches
widr . . . fine quality ! 5c
Yard

FLOUR SACKS
Just the thing fo r  the kitchen 
Large sire and very ab sorb en t!
Buy all you need ! 5c
Each
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CHIFFON
DRESSES

In all the new Spring 
colors and styles.

$ 2 9 8
HATS

Just received a new ship
ment . . . newest styles.

$ 1 4 9 - $ 1 8 9

HENRY PULLMAN STILL RUNNING THE

IRON
EASTLAND 

& METAL
EASTLAND

HOUSE 
DRESSES

Hundreds to select from! 
new styles!
98c

All

LADIES’
HOSE

Spring Colors! 
Sizes 8V* to 10V*

2 for $1.00
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FOR MOTHER’S 

D AY (This Sunday)

CANDY for the Sweetest 

Girl In All The World

•tudentsInSafet kt Eastlai
Next Sunday is Mother’s Day . . .  the big day o f the 
year when she’s Queen from dawn to dusk. Treat her 
royally . . , take her out to dinner, take her to a good 
movie or play, show her a really grand time . . . and be 
sure to give her her favorite, a big delicious box of 
Whitman or Pangburn’s candies!
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